
many constitutions the sloe and blacktliorii wvould prove a inedi-
cinal improvement, ana- in niy opinion many commnon and
serviccable herb3 would be far more benelicial to us if we were
to use them; for instance, sage is good, and savory, miarjorim,
lavender, &c., iu proper quantities make delightfuil refreshing
drinks; these with many othier shrubs and plant leaves should
be used ini changes. I believe thiat in tea drinking thie refresh-
ment affordcd arises more from the diMuting warni water than
from the particular quality of the hierb steeped in the wiater,
alihougli 1 amn fond of a cnp of tes, uyself, -but we mnay con-
sider that copperas is used in the manufacture of tea. To test
tea so as to k-now if it contains copperas or carbonate of copper, it
is oniy iiecessary to shake Up in a weIl stopped bottie for a few
minutes, a teaspoonful of the suspected leaves ith âbout two
tablespooiisful of liquid ainmonia, diluted -%vith hiaîf its bulk of
wvater; after which the liquid -will be of a fine bine color, if the
minutest quntity of copperas be preseIlt. Greeni tea colored
withi carbonate of coppeir, whien thrown into water impregnated
with* suiphurated hydrogen gas, irnmediately acquires a black
color. Genuine green tea suffers no change froni thiese tests. I
have k-nown thie lierbs mint and balin to be used together in-
steadl of tes. There are indced many useful hierbs that would
be more beneficial to us than tea, if thiey were iu general use.
Habit lias fixcd us to tea, the saine as hiabit lias fixcdeç us to
other thingfs. Tes drin«kers sud sinokers, snuft takers sud to-
bacco chewers are classedl ainongst the habitualists, and they tell
us that they could not do withont it, or it Would lie a hard
matter to leave it off. Drinks arc varions iii their"properties
and effeets, the sanie as food, sud if we used ourselves te
change of drink, as we do to dietary change of food, taking by
interchangre the varions pot hcerbs, sud tonie herbs, &c., that are
desigued as mueh, for our general use as the mni-iy kinds of fooël
are, 1 inaintain ivitil unmis tak able eertainty tiiere wouid not
lie se mucli disease prevaient (read Voice of Nature, page 23
aud 24). amnongst us. MIodern habit is advancing iii a direction
opposite te the preservation of health ; whiist looking back -ie
isee the habits of our forefathers (simple and niatural as they

appear to bave beeun, sud iess enlighitening as they were
upon topies of importance) who enjoyed hieaitli, bore fatigue


